## BELL TIMES

### MONDAY
- **8.30am**  Playground Open
- **8.55am**  Classes Start
- **10.55-11.20am**  Recess
- **12.10pm**  Peer Support
- **12.50-1.15pm**  1st Half Lunch
- **1.15-1.40pm**  2nd Half Lunch
- **2.55pm**  School Ends

### TUESDAY
- **8.30am**  Playground Open
- **8.55am**  Classes Start
- **10.55-11.20am**  Recess
- **12.50-1.15pm**  1st Half Lunch
- **1.15-1.40pm**  2nd Half Lunch
- **2.55pm**  School Ends

### WEDNESDAY
- **8.30am**  Playground Open
- **8.55am**  Classes Start/Scripture Starts
- **9.25am**  Scripture Ends
- **10.55-11.20am**  Recess
- **12.50-1.15pm**  1st Half Lunch
- **1.15-1.40pm**  2nd Half Lunch
- **2.55pm**  School Ends

### THURSDAY
- **8.30am**  Playground Open
- **8.55am**  Classes Start
- **10.55-11.20am**  Recess
- **12.50-1.15pm**  1st Half Lunch
- **1.15-1.40pm**  2nd Half Lunch
- **2.55pm**  School Ends

### FRIDAY  
**TERMS 2 & 3 ONLY**
- **8.30am**  Playground Open
- **8.55am**  Classes Start
- **9.55am**  Assembly
- **10.35-11.00am**  Recess
- **12.00pm**  PSSA Lunch
- **12.30-12.55pm**  1st Half Lunch
- **12.55-1.20pm**  2nd Half Lunch
- **2.55pm**  School Ends